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20 February 2021

To: The Commanding General; Combined Security Transition Command Afghanistan (CSTC-A)

CC: General Austin Scott M Her, Commander NATO Resolute Support Mission, U.S. Forces Afghanistan 
Arrbsssada- Ross Wilson, Charge d Affairs, U.S. Embassy Afghanistan 

United States Senate Armed Services Committee 
United States House A*med Services Committee

FTom: Qsa Mir Afghan Safi, Chairman Budget and Finance Commission, WoJesl Jirga

Subject: Qff-.&ud^JgJ!^iid^etT.rg.ositign-pMNDlFPie§eLEyel-Qjj3iBg3

Dear Lieutenant General Deedrick:

The Wo es Jirga of Afghanistan sends heartfelt praye's and best washes from the peep e of Afghanistan 
that this letter r nds you, your family anc your colleagues .n good hea th. We real y value the a liance and 
coa itior between out two nations and w l continue to offer our cooperation, support and assistance to 
you and your off ice as you accompl sh your challenging miss.on. As you are undoubtedly aware of the 
constitutional rignt of Wolesi Jirga to provide oversight on and will continue to address issues of mutua 

concern.

We have rece ved a cony of your lette* dated February 13, 2021 addressed to the Act ng M nister of 
F rance H.E. Mohammed Khaled Payenda. We great y appreciate CSTC-A's wi I rgness to continue 
funding diesel fuel fo- the ANDSF. D esel fuel is the lifeblood of the ANDSF's operational read ness, 
vehicles, equ pment, and basic necessity of its installations and outposts. We wholeheartedly ag*ee that 
suppo-t for the ANDSF is one of the highest pr orities for GIRoA, as fo- the Wolesi Jhga. We worked with 
the Ministries of Finance. Defense anc Interior to identify more than SAG Ml Ion of expenditures that 
ANDSF can assume mmediate respons bility fo* funding, acquisition and sustainment, with minimal risk 
of corruption or putting combat readiness at risk. These line items rclude petrol, spare parts, NOC, 
un ro-rns, training, oca! police salaries and back pay, which are a'l neluded n the draft of FY14QQ nations 
budget. Despite the concrete steps GIRoA has taken to fund and assume respor.s bility for ANDSF 
expendtures, you- recent setter requests GIRoA contribute at least $40 Million for the purchase of d ese 
fuel- This commission cannot appropriate an add t onal $40 Million for the purchase of diesel fue in

FY1400.

Th s commission believes that a hasty transition of d esel fuel contracts Horn off-budget to on-budget w I 
result in i legal activity, waste,, fraud, and abuse, and puts ANDSF combat readiness at nsk. jeopardizing 
out mutually shared goal of having a strong ANDSF capable of defending the country against 
unprecedented levels of insurgency and violence. Our financial situation n FY14QD s dire as a result of a 
significant decl re p revenues brought on by the batt es, we ate fighting against COV1D-19. Due to sta led 
Peace process negotiations, violence s expected to significantly *ise even more n the coming months, 
which also disrupts commerce and revenue co.lection throughout the country. Just last week Afghanistan 
suffered an unexpected oss of private investment funds, government revenue, and horde* nfrastnicture 
after an explosion and subsequent fire at the Islam Qala customs house outside o“ Heart amount ng to in 
excess of $700 Million n losses. The draft FY1400 nationa budget estimated a revenue of 21 B-llion 
Afghani (approx. $300 Mil icnl from Is am Qala customs which is going to be added in deficit of the 
natonal budget creatng more pressure on the nation. GIRoA has taken loan in excess or 17 Bi lion Afghan 
(approx. $250 M l ion! from International Monetary Fund.which puts immense pressure on the nation.
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The Woiesi Jirga, at trie -ecommendatior of this comm ss.on, has twice reacted the government's draft 

FY1400 national budget. Reversing cance latian of many critica nationa deve opment projects that are 

already underway, reversal or compensat or, on 17,000 government ,ob cuts, and equal zing pay ter 
hundreds of thousands of government employees, many of whom have rot had a pay r.crease in over 

fifteen years require our attention and al ocation of funds in FY1400 national budget. To emphasize the 
need tor GIRoA to prioritize basic life support for peop e of Afghanistan and adopt Woiesi ii-gs's proposed 
amendments n FY14QQ draft national budget, last week, tens of thousands of o'dinary Afghans from al 
major ethne groups, most of whom are government employees rc ud rg teachers ard other civi servants, 
took part in simultaneous public demonstrations n a dozer provinces demand rg the government adopt 
the Wo es iirga’s proposed amendments to the craft FY140C' nationa budget. If the voice of ordinary 
people of Afghanistan is rot heard or taken action on, we can see more and strong reactions mom them 
which can lead to disturbed security situation which wi I further dimin'sh commerce and revenue co lection 
throughout the country. Furthermore, the 'Woles Jhga has sersous concerns about your suggestion that 
GIRoA issue a so e source contract for any procurement as it is c ea'ly aga nst the Clause 10, 11 and 13 of 
constitution of Afghanistan. We know from 'ecert history that a hastly issued so e source contract opens 
the door for nefarious activ ty and jeopardizes ANDSF combat readiness, Afghan taxpayer dollars, and 

J.5. taxpayer dollars.

The 'Wo es Jirga is eager to see the day when the ANDSF is self-suff cient, scalab e. competent, and 
sustainable, but we cannot spend money that we do not lave or -isk the ANDSF's combat readiness with 
a hasty diesel fuel transit on from off-budget to on-budget. As explained, we need allocation of funds n 
critical areas to compensate u'gent and important functions affecting life of ord inary Afghans. The funding, 
acquisition and sustainment support that C5TC-A provides the ANDSF for diesel fuel contracts is critical 
to the ANDSF. especially during this most of dangerous of times when the peace process hangs n the 
ba-ance. insurgent attacks are at thei’ highest, and al indications point to a brutal sprng offers ve. We 
strongly encourage you to continue off-budget support or the d ese ruel contracts,, whi e in pa-a lei 
wo'k.ng with the Woes Jrga, and Ministries of Finance. Defense and Interior to further embrace directed 
advising efforts that further develop the ANDSF's acqus tion and sustainment capabilities so GIRoA can 
properly support an on-budget transition once we get past the COVID-19 pandemic and have surf cient 
budget to assume additions funding respons.bl.ty.

We appreciate you' continued good will, partnership, and understanding. Rest assured, the Woiesi Jirga 
wi! remain as a key partner and honest broker in support ng a sustainable future for Afghanistan.

The Woiesi Jirga remains Teady and avafable for further d scussicns and suppo“.

Qazl Mir Afghan Safi
Chairman Budget and Finance Commission 

Woiesi Jirga* Afghanistan a
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